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l-ocalCbEterto bost/ 999PilotsforCltia Inturnational
Confervnce
We haveflown 7 trips since are those who respondin love to
our last newsletterin April 1999, helpthoseat theirtimeof need.
bringng our total to 164 successfi,rl
trips sincewe organizednearlyfive
years€o.
Pilot Terry Chapman
Financialgfts to tbeninistryfor
flew Kathy Price from Dothan to
Baton Rougg La. Kathy zuffers tbesecond
quafterof tbeyar totaled
from cancer and was having $/,/ 98 and u.r expenses costs
fuel
treatmentsin Houston. Terry also or
fnancial assistanafm otlter
flew Ivana Polic of Altamonte enugenry
fligltts)hauebeen8/,592.
Springs,Fla., to Baton Rouge to
Tbankyu all for giaingto God's
meet an Air Lifeline flight to
Houston. She suffers from work- Your continuedstPPort
prEer is aaclt@prv
ciated
deteriorationof the brainandis only tbmugh
15 yearsold. Pleasepray for Ivana
and her motherMriam. Pilot Terry
Kilpatrickflew JeanetteCoburnand
Ken llallrnark to Little Roch Ark.
I have some o<citing news for
Both have cancer.Pleasepray not
Our SouthAlabamaChapterhas
you.
only for thenqbut for their families.
Pilots Tommy Lee and Tim Tiree beenselectedto host the 1999Pilos
flew Ken Prestridgeand his wife for Christ IntemationalConference.
Lam to New Orleans for a The dates have been set ior
connectingflight to Texas. There September17 througfrSeptember19.
was an unexpecteddeath in their Pleasemark your calendarand begrr
family Tommy also flew Annie to pray for this conference.We'll be
out more demils on the
Mae Nx andher sonto Little Rock ftting
meetings later. In the meandme,
where she had a bone milrow
some of the specificthi"S you can
transplant.She will be hospitalized prayfor are:
for threew@ks, so pleasepray for
o Good attendance
bothofthem.
All these concems just bear o Goodweather
evidenceto the truth of Jesus'words o
Safetyfor those traveling
when he said the poor, sick and
needyyou will alwayshave.Blessed o The Holy Spirit to move among
our members
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o

A time of refreshingfor God's
senrants

c

Accommodations,meais,
speakers

r

Finances

I believe there will be a lot we
can learnFromtlese tnre servanbof
God. I also believe,hourever,that we
can help them by sharing the ways
that we opefirte.God has been so
good to us, blessingus with people
who love Him so much that they are
willing to grve of their time, money
and ulents to further His kingdom
and servethosein need.
Rememberingthat this is God's
ministry, let us all pray that His will
be done duringthis conference.
To His Glory
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